A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : The aim of this study was to in ves ti ga te the the dis tri bu ti on of CMA1 pro te in (MCC), CCL17 pro te in (TARC) and In teg rin be ta 4 (CD 104) mo noc lo nal an ti bo di es in nor mal adult hu man lung tissu e. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : In this study we exa mi ned the lung bi opsy spe ci mens ob ta i ned from the adult pati ents who un der went ope ra ti ons for dif fe rent re a sons in the De part ment of Lung Sur gery at Dic le Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Di yar ba kır, Tur key. The tis su e samp les we re im me di a tely fro zen in li qu id nit ro gen at -196º C. The samp les we re im munos ta i ned by in di rect im mu ne pe ro xi da se tech ni qu e. As pri mary an ti bo di es, MCC, TARC and CD104 we re used. As se con dary an ti bo di es, 1:200 rab bit an ti -mo u se IgG pe ro xi da se di lu ted in PBS/BSA and 1:100 nor mal hu man se rum so lu ti on we re used. Ne ga ti ve con trol sta i ning was per for med using ir re levant mo u se mo noc lo nal an ti bo di es omit ting the pri mary an ti body step. Sec ti ons we re exa mi ned and pho tograp hed by Oly mpus BH2 light mic ros co pe. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : We ob ser ved mo de ra te re ac ti on with vas cu lar en dot he li al cells and with vas cu lar smo oth musc le cells with MCC which was ai med to show ove rall the pre sen ce of human lung mast cells. TARC, which was ai med to ex press the fol li cu lar den tri tic cells, mo de ra tely re ac ted with fol li cu lar den tri tic cells, bronc hi al smo oth musc le cells and vas cu lar en dot he li al cells. CD104, which is the in teg rin β4 su bu nit that plays an im por tant ro le in the ad he si on of epit he li um to ba se ment mem bra nes, mo de ra tely re ac ted with vas cu lar en dot he li al cells and ma inly re ac ted with the fol li cu lar den tri tic cells of bronchi. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : In our study, it was de fi ned that the ex pres si ons of the se mo le cu les ha ve im por tant role in un ders tan ding the func ti on of hu man lung tis su e. We re ac hed the conc lu si on that our study, by presen ting the dif fe ren ce bet we en the nor mal lung tis su e and pat ho lo gic lung tis su e with ex pres si on the re la ted pro te ins im mu no his toc he mi cally may constitute preliminary findings for exc lu ding the di se a ses li ke in tersti si al lung di se a se or chro nic obs truc ti ve lung di se a se for the aim of. Our preliminary findings may shed light on future studies. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : CMA1 pro te in, hu man; CCL17 pro te in, hu man; In teg rin be ta4 Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma da CMA1 pro te in (MCC), CCL17 pro te in (TARC) ve In teg rin be ta 4 (CD 104) monok lo nal an ti kor la rı nın nor mal eriş kin in san ak ci ğer do ku sun da ki da ğı lı mı nın in ce len me si amaç lan mış tır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Bu ça lış ma da, Dic le Üni ver si te si Has ta ne si Gö ğüs Cer ra hi si Bö lü mü'n de fark lı se bepler le ope re edi len eriş kin has ta lar dan el de edi len ak ci ğer bi yop si ör nek le ri de ğer len di ril di. Do ku ör nek le ri -196ºC'de sı vı nit ro jen içe ri sin de hız lı bir şekil de don du rul du. Do ku ör nek le ri ne in di rekt im mün pe rok si daz tek ni ğiy le im mün bo ya ma ya pıl dı. Pri mer an ti kor lar için MCC, TARC ve CD104 kul la nıl dı. Se kon der an tikor lar için 1:200 PBS/BSA' da ve 1:100 nor mal in san se ru mun da di lü e edil miş tav şan an ti-fa re IgG pe rok sidaz so lüs yo nu kul la nıl dı. Ne ga tif kon trol bo ya ma pri mer an ti kor ba sa ma ğı at la na rak fa re mo nok lo nal an ti kor la rı kul la nı la rak uy gu lan dı. Ak ci ğer do ku ke sit le ri in ce le ndi ve Oly mpus BH2 ışık mik ros ko pu kulla nı la rak fo toğ raf la rı çe kil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : İnsan ak ci ğer do ku sun da ki mast hüc re le ri ni gös ter mek ama cıy la kulla nı lan MCC'ın da mar en do tel hüc re le ri ve vas kü ler düz kas hüc re le ri ile or ta de re ce de re ak si yon gös ter di ği ni; fol li kü ler den dri tik hüc re le ri eks pre se et mek ama cıy la kul lan dı ğı mız TARC 'in fol li kü ler den dri tik hüc re ler, bronş düz kas hüc re le ri ve vas kü ler en do tel yum ile or ta de re ce de re ak si yon gös ter di ği ni ve in teg rin β4 altgru bu ola rak epi te lin ba zal mem bra na adez yo nun da önem li ro lü olan CD 104'ün ise vas kü ler en do tel hüc -re le ri ile or ta de re ce li ve esas ola rak bronş ba ğım lı len fo id do ku nun fol li kü ler den dri tik hüc re le ri ile re ak si yon gös ter di ği ni göz lem le dik. S So o n nu uç ç: : Ça lış ma mız da, bu mo le kül le rin eks pres yon la rı nın do ku nun iş le vi ni an lama mız için önem li kat kı la rı bu lun du ğu be lir len miş tir. Nor mal ak ci ğer do ku su ile pa to lo jik ak ci ğer do ku su ara sın da ki far kı or ta ya koy mak ama cıy la im mü no his to kim ya sal ola rak il gi li pro te in le rin eks pres yo nu, in ters tis yel ak ci ğer has ta lı ğı ve kro nik obs trük tif ak ci ğer has ta lı ğı gi bi has ta lık la rın ekar te edil me si yö nün deki ça lış ma mı zın ön bul gu ola bi le ce ği ka na a ti ne va rıl dı. Bu ön bul gu ni te li ğin de ki ba zı göz lem le ri mi zin ile ri de ya pı la cak ça lış ma la ra ışık tu ta ca ğı dü şü nül dü.
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In the lung, a cons ti tu ti ve ba se li ne MC sub popu la ti on re si des in the pe ri vas cu lar con nec ti ve tissu e in the bronc hi al sub mu co sa, whe re as an im mu no his toc he mi cally and func ti o nally dis tincti ve re ac ti ve MC sub po pu la ti on de ve lops at mu cosal sur fa ces in res pon se to inf lam ma ti on. [7] [8] [9] [10] Bronc hi al epit he li al cells are ma jor cell so ur ces to pro du ce thymus and ac ti va ti on-re gu la ted chemo ki ne (TARC) pro te in in al ler gic re gi ons.
11 T cells that pro du ce hel per (Th)2-type im mu no re gu la tory cyto ki nes play an im por tant ro le in orc hes tra ting im mu ne and inf lam ma tory pro ces ses. The Th2 cellat trac ting che mo ki ne TARC is a li gand for the chemo ki ne re cep tor CCR4. A num ber of cel lu lar so ur ces of TARC ha ve be en iden ti fi ed, inc lu ding mac rop ha ges, den tri tic cells, na tu ral kil ler cells and bronc hi al epit he li al cells. Re cent stu di es re port that TARC is a key che mo ki ne in the mig ra ti on of Th2 cells to inf lam ma ti on si tes re la ted to al ler gic di sorders. Mo re re cently, the bronc hi al epit he li um of ast hma tic pa ti ents was shown to ex press TARC pro te in, and CCR4+ CD4+ T cells we re al so fo und on bronc hi al epit he li um. 12 T cells that pro du ce T hel per (Th) 2-type immu no re gu la tory cyto ki nes le ad to im mu nog lo bulin (Ig) E pro duc ti on, al ler gic inf lam ma ti on and ac com pan ying tis su e in jury. The num ber of T cells pro du cing the Th2 cyto ki nes in ter le u kin (IL)-4 and IL-13 are in cre a sed in the res pi ra tory mu co sa of pati ents with al ler gic ast hma , and are furt her in crea sed af ter al ler gen chal len ge. 13, 14 Th1 and Th2 cyto ki ne-pro du cing CD4 T cells ex press dif fe rent che mo ki ne re cep tors and this enab les the ir se lec tive rec ru it ment. For examp le, Th2 cyto ki ne-pro ducing CD4 T cells pre fe ren ti ally ex press CCR4, the re cep tor for TARC. 15, 16 Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (6) Bronc hi al epit he li um li nes the mu co sal sur face of the air ways, for ming a mec ha ni cal bar ri er that se pa ra tes the ex ter nal en vi ron ment from the in ternal mi li e u. It has be en long be li e ved that the functi on of epit he li al cells is li mi ted to pro tec ting aga inst in va ding mic ro or ga nisms and re mo ving par ti cu la te mat ters by me ans of the mu co ci li ary stair way. Re cently, ho we ver, subs tan ti al evi den ce indi ca tes that air way epit he li al cells are ab le to li be ra te a num ber of che mo ki nes fun da men tal to both inf lam ma tory and im mu ne res pon ses has emer ged. 17, 18 Thus, thro ugh a pa rac ri ne mec ha nism, che mo ki nes sec re ted by bronc hi al epit he li al cells may be in vol ved in the ini ti a ti on and prog res si on of inf lam ma ti on of va ri o us types. Both IL-8 and mo nocy te che mo at trac tant pro te in (MCP)-1 li bera ted by air way epit he li al cells ha ve be en imp li cated in the ini ti a ti on and pro lon ga ti on of acu te air way inf lam ma ti on. Epit he li al cells are al so consi de red to par ti ci pa te in amp lif ying res pi ra tory aller gic di sor ders. 17 In de ed, epit he li al cells of pa ti ents with al ler gic res pi ra tory di se a ses are mo re li kely to be ac ti va ted than tho se of nor mal in di vi du als in terms of the ir li be ra ti on of inf lam ma tory me di ators. Re cently, the pat ho ge nic ro le of air way epithe li al cells in air way al ler gic inf lam ma ti ons has be co me mo re cle ar sin ce the se cells ha ve be en iden ti fi ed as a po tent so ur ce of eo si nop hil-spe ci fic che mo ki nes such as eo ta xin, and MCP-4. 17, 19, 20 Given the po ten ti al im por tan ce of bronc hi al epit heli al cells in the pat ho ge ne sis of res pi ra tory al ler gic di se a ses, it has be en re por ted that bronc hi al epithe li al cells rep re sent an im por tant cel lu lar so ur ce of TARC, which is po ten ti ally res pon sib le for the rec ru it ment of Th2 cells in al ler gic air way di sorders. 17, 21 Al ler gic air way inf lam ma ti on is cha rac te ri zed by a lo cal in cre a se in cells sec re ting Th-2 type cyto ki nes. Re gu la ted TARC ex pres si on has re cently be en stu di ed in the nor mal hu man bronc hi al epithe li al cells and a hu man xe nog raft mo del. It was re por ted that TARC ex pres si on in cre a sed in normal hu man bronc hi al epit he li al cells in res pon se to tu mor nec ro sis fac tor-alp ha sti mu la ti on. 13, 22 In teg rins are cell sur fa ce re cep tors me di a ting in te rac ti ons with ex tra cel lu lar mat rix (ECM) pro teins. 23 They are trans mem bra ne glycop ro te ins consis ting of ab-he te ro di mers. The re are 8 b-and 16 a-su bu nits known. Wit hin a b-sub fa mily, the bsu bu nit can as so ci a te with va ri o us a-su bu nits. Each he te ro di mer se lec ti vely binds its own li gand, with many in teg rins bin ding mo re than one. In di vi du al cells may vary for ad he si ve pro per ti es of the ir integ rins. Thus each cell's res pon se to a par ti cu lar form of an ex tra cel lu lar mat rix mo le cu le will depend on the num ber and su bu nit com po si ti on of in teg rins ex pres sed on its sur fa ce and the ir bin ding pro per ti es. [24] [25] [26] [27] Litt le in for ma ti on is ava i lab le abo ut the in tegrin ex pres si on in the de ve lo ping lung. 26, 28 The distri bu ti on of in teg rins has be en stu di ed in kid ney and mam mary glands whe re de ve lop ment is as soci a ted with tu bu lar branc hed morp ho ge ne sis and mo re re cently in fe tal and adult hu man lungs. The re se arc hers sug gest that b1-in teg rins me di a te a cri ti cal ro le for hu man epit he li al cell-mat rix in terac ti ons du ring tu bu lar morp ho ge ne sis of hu man air ways. 29, 30 The pre sent study was un der ta ken to study the ex pres si on of MCC, TARC and CD104 in adult human lung tis su es to de ter mi ne the his to logy of the smo oth musc le cells in order to bronc hi and al veo lar struc tu res, epit he li al cells, con nec ti ve tis su e struc tu res, mac rop ha ges and lymphocy tes.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
This study was ba sed on the et hi cal prin cip les of Hel sin ki Dec la ra ti on, and Et hi cal Com mit te e of Dic le Uni ver sity ap pro ved the ex pe ri men tal pro tocol. Ad di ti o nally all pa ti ents sig ned their in for med con cents. Tis su e samp les from adult hu man lung (n= 15) we re ob ta i ned from the cli ni cally unin volved parts of lungs re mo ved for va ri o us re a sons at ope ra ti ons per for med in De part ment of Lung Surgery, and samp les we re sta i ned im mu no his toc hemi cally in De part ment of His to logy and Emb ryo logy in Uni ver sity of Dic le, Fa culty of Medi ci ne, Di yar ba kır, Tur key. The tis su e samp les were im me di a tely fro zen in li qu id nit ro gen at -196º C and we re kept in a -30º C de ep fre e ze un til use. Using a cryos tat, se ven mic ro me ter thick se ri al secti ons we re cut and the se sec ti ons we re mo un ted on ge la tin co ve red mic ros co pic sli des. Af ter drying at ro om tem pe ra tu re, the samp les we re kept in hu midity-fre e con ta i ners with si li ca gel (Merck, 1.01925) un til im mu nos ta i ning has be en per formed. An in di rect im mu ne pe ro xi da se tech ni qu e, as pre vi o usly des cri bed by Dijks tra et al. was used. 31 As pri mary an ti bo di es, mast cell chyma se mo u se mo noc lo nal an ti body (NCL-MCC, No vo cas tra La bo ra to ri es Ltd., Uni ted King dom), thymus and ac tiva ti on-re gu la ted che mo ki ne mo u se mo noc lo nal an ti body (NCL-TARC, No vo cas tra La bo ra to ri es Ltd., Uni ted King dom) and CD104 (β4) mo u se monoc lo nal an ti body. (NCL-CD104-511, No vo cas tra La bo ra to ri es Ltd., Uni ted King dom) we re used. As se con dary an ti bo di es, 1:200 rab bit an ti-mo u se IgG pe ro xi da se (Sig ma, cat. No: A -9044, Sa int Lo u is, USA) di lu ted in PBS/BSA, and 1:100 nor mal hu man se rum so lu ti on we re used. Con trol sta i ning was per for med using ir re le vant mo u se mo noc lo nal anti bo di es, omit ting the pri mary an ti body step. Secti ons we re exa mi ned and pho tog rap hed by Oly mpus BH2 light mic ros co pe.
RE SULTS
The fin dings of the adult lung tis su e samp les are sum ma ri zed as fol lows:
( (--) ) C Co on n t tr ro ol ls s: : In the (-) con trol gro up which was im munos ta i ned by omis si on of pri mary an tibody and no ad mi nis tra ti on of en do gen pe ro xi da se bloc ka de, the re was no spe ci fic sta i ning. Only so me gra nu locy tes re ac ted strongly with DAB be ca u se of en do gen pe ro xi da se ac ti vity (Fi gu re 1).
M MC CC C r re e a ac c t ti i v vi it ty y: : The aim of im munos ta i ning with MCC mo noc lo nal an ti body was to show overall pre sen ce of hu man lung mast cells. In the lung tis su e sec ti ons which was im munos ta i ned with MCC an ti body, the mast cells re ac ted with MCC but we did not ob ser ve any re ac ti on in the bronchi al epit he li um (Fi gu re 2).
T TA AR RC C r re e a ac c t ti i v vi it ty y: : We ai med to ex press the folli cu lar den dri tic cells in the are a of bronc hus-as soci a ted lympho id tis su e and the im muno re ac ti vity of the vas cu lar en dot he li um by im munos ta i ning the lung tis su e sec ti ons with TARC mo noc lo nal anti body . We de tec ted that fol li cu lar den dri tic cells, smo oth musc le cells of bronc hi and vas cu lar en dothe li al cells re ac ted with TARC mo noc lo nal an tibody. The hya li ne car ti la ge in the wall and the epit he li um of bronc hus did not re act with this monoc lo nal an ti body (Fi gu re 3a).
In dif fe rent hu man lung tis su e sec ti ons immunos ta i ned with TARC mo noc lo nal an ti body, we de tec ted this an ti body in the vas cu lar en dothe li al cells. In the lar ge mag ni fi ca ti ons, we saw that the blo od cells in the vas cu lar lu men slightly nons pe ci fically im munos ta i ned, and we conc lu ded that this re ac ti on was du e to the se con dary an tibody. However, so me of them we re re ac ted mo de ra tely. So me lymphocy tes which in va ded the vas cu lar wall al so re ac ted with TARC an ti body (Fi gu re 3b).
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Histoloji ve Embriyoloji C CD D1 10 04 4 r re e a ac c t ti i v vi it ty y: : The mo noc lo nal an ti body of CD104 is the in teg rin β4 su bu nit that plays an impor tant ro le in the ad he si on of epit he li um to ba sement mem bra nes vi a in te rac ti ons with la mi nin anc ho ring fi la ments. It is de mons tra ted on the hemi des mo so mes of stra ti fi ed epit he lium and Schwann cells. When we ins pec ted the hu man lung sec ti ons im munos ta i ned with CD104 mo noclo nal an ti body, the re was mo de ra te re ac ti on in the en dot he li al cells; the re fo re the re ac ti on was slight in the vas cu lar and bronc hi al smo oth musc le cells. The re was no re ac ti on in the bronc hi al ba se ment mem bra ne and the re fo re no re ac ti on in the bronchi al epit he li um (Fi gu re 4a).
When we ob ser ved the are as of bronc hus-as soci a ted lympho id tis su e in dif fe rent hu man lung tissu e sec ti ons which were im munos ta i ned with CD104 mo noc lo nal an ti body, mo de ra te re ac ti on of fol li cu lar den dri tic cells se e med to be an in te res ting fin ding. In ad di ti on to this re sult, vas cu lar en dot he li al cells slightly re ac ted but the re was no re ac ti on in the alve o lar mac rop ha ges (Fi gu re 4b).
DIS CUS SI ON
Mast cells ha ve be en imp li ca ted in the ex pres si on of a wi de va ri ety of bi o lo gi cal res pon ses, inc lu ding imme di a te hyper sen si ti vity re ac ti ons, im mu no lo giTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (6) cally non-spe ci fic inf lam ma tory and fib ro tic con diti ons, an gi o ge ne sis and tis su e re mo de ling and wound he a ling. 32 They may con ta in both trypta se and chyma se in the ir sec re tory gra nu les (MC TC cells) or trypta se but not chyma se (MC T cells). 33 Two ma in types of hu man MC ha ve be en des cri bed ba sed on the types of ne ut ral se ri ne pro te a ses in the ir gra nules: MC which con ta in trypta se only (MC T cells) and MC S which con ta in both trypta se and chyma se (MC TC cells). 34 MC TC cells are es sen ti ally the exclu si ve type of mast cell in nor mal skin but ac co unt for the mi no rity of mast cells in nor mal lung. 35 We at temp ted to ex press the mast cells in the lung tis sue sec ti ons by MCC. As a re sult of our im mu nos ta ining, we ob ser ved that the mast cells which be long to hu man lung re ac ted mo de ra tely. Ho we ver, bronc hi al epit he li um, al ve o lar mac hrop ha ges and lymphocy tes of con nec ti ve tis su e had no re ac ti on whereas fib rob lasts re ac ted slightly.The fin dings which had pro po sed be fo re by Ira ni et al and Ki tamu ra we re si mi lar to the re sults of our study in that the hu man lung tis su e sec ti ons sta i ned with MCC, mo de ra tely re ac ted du e to the pro te a se contained by the mast cells. 36, 37 Chyma se has be en re por ted to be the most effi ci ent and spe ci fic an gi o ten sin II for ming enz yme in va ri o us hu man tis su es, inc lu ding skin, lung, heart, and blo od ves sels. In hu man ves sels, it is re ported that ap pro xi ma tely 70% of to tal an gi o ten sin II for ma ti on was du e to chyma se, whe re as only 30% was du e to an gi o ten sin con ver ting enz yme (ACE). An gi o ten sin II, for med by the ac ti on of ACE and chyma se, has be en shown to be an im por tant medi a tor of vas cu lar smo oth musc le cell growth, and thus to af fect ves sel wall re mo de ling. 32, 38, 39 In recent stu di es it has be en shown that chyma se is found in mast cells as well as in en dot he li al cells and in so me ot her cell types. We al so sho wed mo de rate deg re e of im munos ta i ning in the lung sli des stai ned with MCC. This fin ding was si mi lar to tho se of Ura ta et al and Bal ta u et al. 40, 41 The che mo ki ne TARC is a li gand for the chemo ki ne re cep tor CCR4 ex pres sed on (Th)2-type CD4 T cells. Al ler gic air way inf lam ma ti on is charac te ri zed by a lo cal in cre a se in cells sec re ting Th2-type cyto ki nes. 13 It was re por ted that ke ra tinocy tes and bronc hi al epit he li al cells we re ma jor so ur ces to pro du ce TARC pro te in in al ler gic re gions. Ma e da et al. stu di ed the mo le cu lar clo ning of ca ni ne TARC ge ne and its ex pres si on in va ri o us tis su es. 11 Faf fe et al. sug ges ted that hu man air way smo oth musc le cells might orc hes tra te and per petu a te air way inf lam ma ti on in ast hma. 22 Ho we ver, the re we re no re ports on the abi lity of hu man airway smo oth musc le cells to ex press TARC. 22 We al so stu di ed the dis tri bu ti on of TARC pro te in in the hu man lung tis su e in our re se arch and we detec ted that bronc hus-as so ci ted lympho id tis su e had slight ex pres si on in the lymphocy tes, however al ve o lar mac rop ha ges lo ca ted at the pe rip hery of bronc hus-as so ci a ted lympho id tis su e and bronc hial epit he li um did not ex press this mo le cu le. Ho we ver, Se ki ya et al. de mons tra ted that bronc hi al epit he li um was an im por tant so ur ce of a Th2-spesi fic che mo kin, TARC. Be ca u se re gu la ti on of TARC ge ne ra ti on has the ra pe u tic po ten ti al for the tre at ment of al ler gic air way di sor ders, they in vesti ga ted trans crip ti o nal re gu la ti on of the TARC pro mo ter. Con trary to our fin dings, they ob ser ved strong im mu no re ac ti vity in bronc hi al epit he li al cells in ast hma tic pa ti ents. However in our study we de mons tra ted ne ga ti ve im mu no re ac ti vity in bronc hi al epit he li um in nor mal hu man lung tis sue. 17 On the ot her hand, we al so ob ser ved that the vas cu lar en dot he li al cells of lung tis su e which was im munos ta i ned with TARC mo le cu le re ac ted slightly and so me blo od cells in si de the lu men of the ves sel re ac ted mo de ra tely. We de tec ted the pre sen ce of po or re ac ti on in so me lymphocy tes which in va ded the wall of the ves sel.
In teg rins are trans mem bra ne glycop ro te ins that con sist of α-β he te ro di mers. 26 In teg rin ex pres si on has be en iden ti fi ed by a va ri ety of met hods in es senti ally all cell types. 42 In ad di ti on, it has be en re pe atedly shown that in teg rin re per to ri es dif fer in non ne op las tic cells of subs tan ti ally dif fe rent phe noty pes such as epit he li um, myo e pit he li um, or en dothe li um, and may dif fer even wit hin the sa me phe noty pe, pos sibly ref lec ting func ti o nal spe ci a li zati on. 43, 44 Dam ja no vich et al., sug ges ted that the in teg rin su bu nits that bind to col la gen and la mi nin and the alp ha su bu nit, which can pa ir with be ta1, be ta3, or 5 and pro mo te fib ro nec tin, fib ri no gen, or vit ronec tin bin ding, we re the pre do mi nant in teg rins expres sed on the ma jor cell types of the lung, i.e., bronc hi al epit he li um, vas cu lar en dot he li um, and smo oth musc le. 45 In our study we al so de ter mi ned re ac ti on in the vas cu lar en dot he li al cells si mi lar to the re sults of the aforementioned re se arc hers. Altho ugh we ob ser ved slight re ac ti on in the vas cu lar and bronc hi al smo oth musc les cells, the re was no reac ti on in the bronc hi al epit he li um.
In man, bronc hus-as so ci a ted lympho id tis sue dif fers in many as pects from typi cal gut as so ci ated lympho id tis su e, i.e. Pe yer's patc hes: it is not pre sent be fo re birth and the re is a cle ar link betwe en the amo unt of bronchus-as so ci a ted lymphoid tis su e and an ti ge nic sti mu li, alt ho ugh ca u sa ti ve agents ha ve not be en yet cha rac te ri sed. Ot her com part ments of the lung al so con ta in lymphocytes in lar ge num bers and ob vi o usly are all con nected to each ot her by mig ra ting lymphocy tes and partly den dri tic cells. Mo re in for ma ti on is re qu ired to de fi ne the ro le of den dri tic cells and bronchus-as so ci a ted lympho id tis su e in an ti ge nic up ta ke and pro ces sing in the hu man lung. It is for examp le unc le ar whet her the re is a si te spe ci fi city for a cer ta in type of an ti gen, and whet her bronchus-as so ci a ted lympho id tis su e can com pensa te for a small num ber of den dri tic cells. 46 In our study we ob ser ved ex pres si on of CD 104 by the den dri tic cells in the are a of bronchus-as so ci a ted lympho id tis su e. In our vi ew, the se fin dings are con sis tent with the re sults of the previous re cent stu di es. 47, 48 The dis tri bu ti on of fib ro nec tin and la mi nin in nor mal ple u ra was de mons tra ted by Barth et al. 23 In our study we al so de tec ted ex ces si ve ex pressi on of CD 104 in the ple u ra. This fin ding is si milar to the re sults of Barth et al.
Ex pres si on of MCC, TARC and CD104 has been stu di ed in pat ho lo gic hu man lung re cently but the da ta in nor mal hu man lung tis su e is lacking. In this res pect, our fin dings will be va lu ab le as preli mi nary da ta for fu tu re studies.
The stu di es in the fu tu re may perform a qu an tita ti ve analy sis on human lung tissue using MCC, TARC and CD 104 an ti bo di es and pre sent the dif feren ce bet we en the nor mal hu man lung, and pat holo gic hu man lung such as com pa ring tissue of patients with ast hma, in ters ti ti al lung di se a se and chro nic obs truc ti ve pul mo nary di se a se etc.
In our study, the hu man lung tis su e was studied to pre sent its de ta i led struc tu re by using va ri ous mo noc lo nal an ti bo di es. The pre sen ce of vas cu lar en dot he li al cells, bronc hus and vas cu lar smo oth musc les, bronc hi al epit he li um, ple u ra, mast cells and lymphocy tes in the hu man lung we re de mons tra ted by mo noc lo nal an ti bo di es. It has been emphasized that the ex pres si ons of the se mo le cu les ha ve an im por tant ro le for un ders tan ding the functi on of the tis su es. Our preliminary findings may shed light of future studies.
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